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ABSTRACT

Virtual LANs (VLANs) allow to interconnectusersover campusor wide areanetworksandgivestheusersthe impressionas
they would be connectedto the samelocal areanetwork (LAN). The implementationof VLANs is basedon ATM Forum’s
LAN EmulationandLAN/ATM switchesproviding interconnectionof emulatedLANs overATM andtheLAN portsto which
theuser’s endsystemsareattachedto. Thepaperdiscussespossibleimplementationarchitecturesanddescribesadvancedfea-
tures such as ATM short-cuts, QoS, and redundancy concepts.
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1. INTRODUCTION

LocalAreaNetworks(LANs) suchasEthernetor TokenRingarewidely usedto interconnectcomputersin companies,univer-
sitiesor otherinstitutions.LANs arethebasisfor differentprotocolssuchasTCP/IP, SNA, Netbios,Appletalketc.LANs have
initially beenimplementedassharedmedianetworks,i.e. a relatively highnumberof endsystemsareconnectedto acommon
media and have to share the available network bandwidth.

During thelastyears,LAN switcheshavebeenintroducedproviding anincreasednumberof portswith asmallnumberof con-
nectednodesor with evensinglenodes.TheLAN switchesperformbridging/switchingfunctionsto forwardpacketsamong
theports.Theconceptof connectinga few nodesto a singleport (micro-segmentation)providesseveralbenefits.Lessnodes
have to sharetheavailablebandwidthof the transmissionmedium.Performanceproblemsdueto mediaaccesscollisionsare
reduced.Portscanbe groupedtogetheraccordingto their logical working groupmembershipor to their layer-3-subnetwork
address.Reconfigurationdoesnot requirecablingchangesbut only switch managementanddueto the hierarchicalcabling
structure, cable disruptions have only effect for the nodes connected to the corresponding port.

Thenext logicalevolutionstepof micro-segmentationarevirtual LANs (VLANs). A VLAN is abroadcastdomain(e.g.,anIP
subnet)that is independentof the physical topologywith membershipgovernedby a setof policiesor rules.Switchingor
bridgingis usedwithin VLANs androutingis usedbetweenVLANs. All devicesof aVLAN suchasbridges,routers,andend
systemshave thesameview asif they wouldbeconnectedto acommonregularLAN. VLANs area technologyfor companies
willing to interconnectdifferentLAN attachedendsystems(PCs,workstations,servers)via abackbonenetwork. Thebackbone
network mayconsistof a local ATM network to supportVLANs over a campusor a public ATM network to supportVLANs
over the wide area.

VLANs provide all the LAN benefitsover public wide areaATM networks.They areimplementedbasedon LAN switches
which areinterconnectedover ATM usingLAN emulation(LANE) [1]. CampusATM switchesareconnectedto public wide
areaATM switcheson onesideandto LAN/ATM switcheson theotherside.In addition,network equipmentproviding ser-
vices for LANE (LECS, LES BUS), bridging, routing etc. are connected to the campus ATM switches too.



2. VLAN BENEFITS

LANs aremainly requiredwithin company networkscoveringasinglelocationor campus.However, companiesareexpanding
andbranchesaremoreandmoredistributedover different locations.More often, usersat different locationshave to work
togetherandhave to sharedatalocatedat commonservers.Sucha scenario,which occurswith a singlebut distributedcom-
pany or with a so-calledvirtual company, would highly benefitfrom VLANs. The ATM-basedVLAN technologyallows to
meetemerging customerrequirementsthat can not be met by legacy LANs suchas high bandwidthand other properties
requiredfor multi-mediacommunication.TheVLAN technologyprovidesseveralbenefitsfor network providersandthecus-
tomers’ network administrators, operators, and users.

• Flexibility
Futurenetworksmustsupportlogical structuresandorganizationswithin a company andbetweencompaniessuchaslogi-
cal workgroups.Workgroupsaresmall or large collectionsof end-userssharingcomputingresources.Creationof work-
groupshasto besupportedirrespectiveof thephysicalinfrastructure,i.e.workgroupshaveto bedefinedbasedonattributes
of usersandtheir endsystemssuchasIP subnetaddresses,even if workgroupmembersaregeographicallydistributedor
belong to different companies.

• Support of Workstation / User Movements within a Company
Today, company organizationsarebecomingmoreandmoredynamic.The mobility andmovementsof userswill cause
considerableexpenseassociatedwith re-wiring andnetwork managementtasks.Thus,administrationof moves,adds,and
changesof deviceswithin abuilding or campushasto besupported.In aVLAN environment,hostmoves,adds,andchan-
gescanbeimplementedautomaticallysinceVLAN membershipis independentof physical topology. If a useror a server
movesfrom onelocationto theother, nomigrationconceptsor expensive re-wiringmustbeperformed.Theold portof the
user’s endsystemor theserver mustberemovedfrom theVLAN, while thenew port hasto beaddedto theVLAN. These
changescanbemadeeffective by softwarere-configuration.If a certainsetof portshasalreadybeenassignedto a VLAN,
the userscanarbitrarily move betweentheseportseven without any re-configuration.In additionto port-basedVLANs,
severalsub-VLANscanbebuilt within theVLAN basedon MAC addresses,protocolIDs, IP subnetaddresses,IP multi-
castgroupaddress,user-definedprotocolheaderfieldsetc.A port is assignedto asub-VLAN basedon traffic analysisona
givenport.For example,if anIP andanIPX sub-VLAN havebeendefined,theaccessdeviceslearnwhichkind of protocol
is runningat the attachedendsystems.Someportsareassignedto the IP VLAN, while othersareassignedto the IPX
VLAN, somemaybeevenassignedto both.In thatcase,a pureIP port doesnot seeany IPX frame.This avoidsunneces-
sary flooding of broadcast traffic.

• Mobile Users
Portablecomputersarebecomingmoreandmorepopular. For example,salespersonsmight wantto accessthelargedata-
basesin their companieswhile negotiatinga contractwith their customers.Mobile usersupporthasto enablemobileusers
to getaccessto thenetwork from any point without changingconfigurationor addresseson their computer. Mobile users
simplelog in from any pointoverpublicnetworksor over theInternetandparticipatein theirVLAN environmentassitting
in their own office.

• Performance
Performanceprovidedby theATM-basedVLAN technologyis comparableto thatof a regularLAN allowing to run any
applicationbehaving well in thelocalenvironmentalsoover thewidearea.Popularexamplesareclient/serverapplications,
businessapplicationsbasedonSNA, IntranetandInternetapplications,multimediaapplicationsetc.Thebandwidthavaila-
ble to a useris limited by thebandwidthof theaccesslink, i.e. thelink betweentheendsystemandtheaccessswitch,and
the bandwidthof the ATM network interconnectingthe switches.However, ATM is a scalabletechnologywith available
productssupportingaccessbandwidthsup to 622 Mbps today. Moreover, delaycharacteristicsof ATM aremuchbetter
thanfor legacy LAN technology. Broadcasttraffic canbereducedby intelligentbroadcastavoidancemechanismsresiding
in LAN/ATM switches. This helps to decrease the number of MAC frames sent over a port to the necessary minimum.

• Security
TheVLAN conceptis anidealbasisto provideclosedusergroupservices.To implementsuchaclosedusergroup,onehas
to ensurethatall datacanbeaccessedby membersof a specificgroup.An importantsecurityissueis limitation of broad-



casttraffic to VLANs. Datasentwithin a VLAN mustnot bebroadcastedto devicesthatarenot memberof theVLAN in
order to prevent unauthorizeddevices to monitor traffic passingthe bordersof a VLAN. Only the hostsof a common
VLAN receivebroadcastandmulticastframesoriginatingwithin thecommonVLAN. Securityof VLANs is similar to the
securitylevel of physically separatednetworks. This allows to avoid the implementationof costly securitymechanisms
such as password administration for server access, firewalls etc.

• Server Centrex
LAN attachedendsystemsmaybelongto asmany VLANs asthey have network interfaces.TheATM technologyenables
the creationof virtual network interfaces(LAN Emulationclients,LECs) allowing the endsystemto assigneachvirtual
network interfaceto adifferentVLAN. An ATM attachedserversystemcanbedirectlyattachedto all theVLANs to which
theserver-specificservicesshall beprovided.ATM attachedservers,endsystemsor LAN switchescanbeconnectedvia
direct ATM connections.In the caseof geographicallydistributedVLANs, singleserverscanserve all the usersof the
VLAN independentof their location.It is, therefore,not necessaryfor a company to run replicatedserversat eachof their
locations.A network provider canconnectserversoffering value-addedservicessuchasWWW, file, e-mail, backup,or
otherapplication-specificserversdirectly to thepublic ATM network in orderto enablehigh-speedserver accessfrom the
users’ end systems.

• Quality of Service
Multimedia andreal-timeapplicationslike video conferencingor telephony requirededicatedbandwidthfor high-speed
datatransferthat is not slowed down by high congestionandlatency. In contrastto othernetwork technologies,ATM is
ableto guaranteeQuality of Service(QoS)over thelocal or thewide areabackbonenetwork. DedicatedATM connections
canbeusedto interconnecttheLAN segmentswhich form theVLAN. ATM backbonesavoid performancedegradationas
they happen in conventional connectionless networks such as router networks.

• Multiprotocol Support
VLANs provide LAN servicessuchasEthernetor TokenRing. A LAN serviceis independentof higher-layerprotocols.
All commonlyusedprotocolssuchasTCP/IP, SNA, DECnet,AppleTalk andevennon-routeableprotocolssuchasNetbios
canrun on top of a LAN or VLAN service.This allows the VLAN technologyto be usedin arbitrarynetwork environ-
ments.VLANs canbe thebasicplatformto implementIP networkssuchasInternetsubnetworks, Intranetsor Extranets.
Companieswith SNA equipmentcanestablishSNA-specificVLANs transportingSNA traffic directly on top of theLAN
servicewithout usingencapsulationtechniquessuchasdatalink switching.Customerswith mixed traffic canestablish
severalindividual VLANs, eachVLAN for a certainprotocolfamily. For example,a company with IP andSNA traffic can
establish an IP VLAN and an SNA VLAN, both VLANs on top of the same network infrastructure.

• Costs
Thepublic VLAN serviceallows significantcostreductionfor customersdueto several reasons.First, theVLAN service
allowsacustomerto implementsecurenetworksveryeasilywithout installingandadministeringfirewalls,passwordbased
authenticationproceduresrequiredfor controlledserver access,etc.Second,serversneednot to be replicatedfor several
locationsif acompany is distributedovermany locations.For example,acompany with N locationsdoesnotneedto install
andrunN replicatedserversbut only asingleserver for eachserver function(e.g.,mail, backup,file services).Themainte-
nanceof suchservers in a single server farm is much cheaperthan supportingeachserver function at eachlocation.
Another reasonfor reducedcostsis outsourcingof LAN management.LAN managementtaskscanbe provided by the
VLAN serviceprovider. The VLAN serviceprovider cansupportall the customersby a singlemanagementcenter. The
managementcostsfor theprovider are,therefore,cheaperthanthesumof all thecustomer’s managementcostsin thecase
the customers manage their networks by themselves.

3. VLAN IMPLEMENTATION

3.1  Implementation Architecture

Thefollowing Figuresshow theimplementationof theVLAN servicebasedon IBM 8260campusATM switches,IBM 8273/
8274LAN/ATM switchesandMultiprotocol SwitchedServices(MSS)servers.A MSSserver providesseveraldifferentser-



vicesfor LANE (LAN EmulationServer, LAN EmulationConfigurationServer), classicalIP over ATM (ATM ARP Server)
[5], bridging, and routing (IPX/IP routers, interior and exterior routing protocols, NHRP).

ThecampusATM switcheslocatedat thedifferentsitesof theVLAN network areinterconnectedvia permanentvirtual paths
(PVPs)providedby theATM WAN. Many ATM WAN providerscurrentlydo only supportPVPsbut no SVCs.Thecampus
ATM switchterminatesthePVPandmapsall SVCsrequiredfor LAN Emulationto thePVPs.ThecampusATM switchcon-
nectstheLAN/ATM switchesandotherATM devices(LAN emulationservers,LAN emulationconfigurationservers,routers
etc.)to theATM network. ThisenablestheATM devicesto establishSVCstransparentlyover theATM WAN. TheLAN/ATM
switchesbuild the interfacebetweenLAN-attachedendsystemsor otherdevicessuchasroutersandthe ATM network. At
eachLAN/ATM switch membersof differentVLANs may be connectedto the LAN (Ethernet,FastEthernet,Token Ring,
FDDI) ports.

Figure 1: VLAN Implementation over ATM WANs

TheVLAN network architectureis shown in Figure2. EachVLAN consistsof anELAN asthebackbonenetwork andasetof
LAN portsassignedto the VLAN. In Figure2, two VLANs, namelyVLAN1 (black) andVLAN2 (grey) are realized.The
LAN/ATM switchesareconnectedto theELAN forming theVLAN backbones.E.g.,ELAN1 is thebackbonefor VLAN1 and
ELAN2 is the backbone for VLAN2.

Theexamplescenarioconsistsof four sitesinterconnectedto eachothervia anATM WAN. Oneor moreLAN/ATM switches
may be installedat eachsite in order to provide VLAN accessfor LAN-attachedclients(PCs/workstations).Several LAN/
ATM switchesof a singlesiteareinterconnectedby local ELANs (ELAN1a,ELAN1b, ELAN2a,ELAN2b) in additionto the
global ELANs (ELAN1, ELAN2). This allows that in error cases,whenthe global ELANs arenot accessible,e.g.dueto a
LAN EmulationServer (LES) failure,theLAN/ATM switchesat a singlesitecanstill reacheachothervia the local ELANs.
The bridge parameters have to be set such that the spanning tree algorithm enables the bridge ports to the gloabl ELANs.

Serverscanbeconnecteddirectly to theATM network. Thisallowsto implementacentralserver farm(servercentrex) offering
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servicesto beusedby theindividual VLAN clients.In Figure2, theleft server offersservicesto VLAN1, while theotherone
offersservicesfor VLAN2. Examplesfor thoseservicesarefile, WWW, backup,document,video,mail serversor proxyserv-
ers providing access to the Internet.

Figure 2: VLAN architecture

3.2  Interconnection of VLANs

VLANs maybeusedto implementclosedusergroups.In that case,only VLAN memberscanreacheachother. If required,
interconnectionof VLANs may be performedvia routers.A limited setof VLANs canbe interconnectedusingroutersand
installingaddressfilters on theroutersin orderto allow communicationamongcertainVLANs andto preventcommunication
amongothers.In Figure2, eachVLAN hasits default router. All routersareconnectedvia specialrouterELANs thatareused
only for routerinterconnection,e.g.ELANR. The routersmay thenrun routingprotocolssuchasRIP, OSPF, BGP, etc.over
these dedicated router ELANs.

If a client of VLAN1 (client 1) wantsto communicatewith a client of VLAN2 (client 2), thepacket is sentfrom client 1 via
ELAN1 to router1, via ELANR to router2, andfinally via ELAN2 to client 2. For theimplementationof routers,MSSserver
release1.1 [3], hasbeenused.MSSr1.1supportsall major routing protocolsandsupportsNHRP [4] over classicalIP and
LANE networks.In ourscenario,usingMSSr1.1establishesashort-cut,i.e.adirectATM connectionbetweenrouter1 andthe
LAN/ATM switch to which client 2 is connected.MSSr1.1not only supportsshort-cutsin classicalIP networksbut provides
proprietary NHRP extensions in order to support short-cuts over LANE networks.

3.3  Quality-of-Service

QoSis supportedby theMSSserver similarly astheQoSsupportdefinedin LANEv2 [2]. LECscanregistertheQoSparame-
tersthey cansupportat theLES.RequestingLECsreceive theQoSparameterswith anLE_ARP_RESPONSEfrom theLES.
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The LECs of an MSS server can use these QoS parameters in order to setup reserved bandwidth ATM VCs.

TheQoSparametersfor all ELANs canbeconfiguredcentrallyat theLECS.A LEC retrievestheLES addressandtheQoS
parametersto beregisteredat thecorrespondingLESfrom theLECS.Thisallows to configurecertainQoSvaluesfor different
ELANs. QoSparameterscanalsobeconfiguredfor eachLEC individually. However, this requiresto set-upeachLEC appro-
priately.

3.4  Redundancy

MSSr1.1providesall theLANE servicessuchasLANE server (LES),broadcastandunknown server (BUS),LANE configu-
rationserver (LECS)anda classicalIP ARP server. A critical issuein LANE andclassicalIP networksis thereliability of the
differentservices.MSSr1.1allows to establishredundantLESsandARP servers.In bothcases,thebackupserver (eitherthe
LES or theARP server) establishesa controlATM connectionto theprimaryserver in orderto checkwhethertheprimary is
operational or not. If the backup server detects a failure of the primary one, it takes over the primary server function.

In the caseof LES/BUS failures,a LEC asksthe LECS for the backupLES/BUS. In the caseof ARP server failures,the
backup ARP server registers the primary ARP server’s ATM address at the ATM switch and receives all the ARP requests.

LECSredundancy is achievedby ILMI. In thecaseof aLECSfailure,aLEC takesthenext LECSin thelist retrievedby ILMI
from the ATM switch. Therefore, both primary and backup LECSs, must be configured in the LECS table at an ATM switch.

MSSr1.1alsoprovidesredundancy mechanismsfor IP gateways.In thatcase,bothroutershaveanindividual IP/MAC address
pair and sharea commonIP/MAC addresspair. Normally, the primary router listensto the sharedaddresspair. When the
backupdetectsa failureof theprimarygateway, it begins to listento thesharedaddresspair andforwardspacketssentto the
sharedMAC address.All clientsmustin thatcaseusethesharedIP addressasthedefault IP gatewayaddress.Redundancy can
becombinedwith loadsharing.For example,oneMSSserver couldbeusedfor theprimaryserver functionsfor VLAN1 and
for thebackupserver functionsfor VLAN2, while thesecondMSSserver couldbeconfiguredwith primaryserver functions
for VLAN1 andwith backupserver functionsfor VLAN2. In thatcase,theMSSserverssharethetotal loadin thenormalcase,
while one MSS server takes over the functions of the other MSS server if that one fails.

3.5  Short-Cut Bridging

A drawback of the architecturedepictedin Figure 2 is that all the ELAN control traffic betweenLECs and LESs may be
exchangedvia theATM WAN, in particularwhena LES of anELAN is locatedat anothersitethantheconnectedLEC is. For
example,two membersof VLAN1 locatedatsite1 communicatevia ELAN1 aslongasELAN1 is accessible.ELAN1ais only
used for local redundancy when ELAN1 fails. In the normal case, the LAN/ATM bridge ports to ELAN1a should be blocked.

Thearchitecturedepictedin Figure3 avoidsthedrawbacksof thepreviousarchitecture.In thatcase,theLAN/ATM switches
of sites1 and3 areconnectedto local ELANs only. Thelocal ELANs areconnectedto theglobalELANs via so-calledshort-
cutbridgesimplementedusingMSSr2.Theseshort-cutbridgesareableto establishshort-cutsbetweenLECsbelongingto dif-
ferentELANs. For example,short-cutsbetweena LAN/ATM switchat site1 anda LAN/ATM switchof site3 canbeestab-
lishedaslong asthe ELANs to be interconnectedbelongto the sameVLAN. The short-cutbridging capability is basedon
forwardingLE_ARP_REQUEST messagesbetweenthe differentELANs. The LES for ELAN1a must in that caseforward
sucha requesttowardstheLES of ELAN1b thatgivestheresponsecontainingthedesiredATM addressof theremoteLAN/
ATM switch.Thisarchitecturecanalsoreducetheamountof broadcaststransferredover theATM WAN, e.g.for IP ARPs.An
intelligent broadcast manager running on the short-cut bridge maps specific broadcasts to unicast MAC addresses.



Figure 3: VLAN architecture with short-cut bridging

4. PERFORMANCE

Detailedperformancemeasurementshave not yet beenperformed.The applicationsthat have beenusedin a wide areasce-
narioperformedlike in a localLAN environment.Measurementsof delaysandround-triptimesin ascenariowherethediffer-
entsiteshave beenseveralhundredsof kilometersaway from eachothershowedthat thedelaydependsmainly on thesignal
propagationdelayandthatdelaysdueto switchingdelaysby LAN or ATM switchesarenearlynegligible. This is asignificant
difference to router networks.

5. CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK

TheVLAN technologypresentedin thispaperis apromisingapproachfor theimplementationof variousnetworks,in particu-
lar for multi-protocolnetworkswith high performanceandsecurityrequirements.In addition,costscanbereducedby central
server farmsandcentralizingor evenoutsourcingnetwork administrationandmanagement.In summary, VLANs provide an
idealbasisfor theimplementationof virtual privatenetworks(VPNs),Intranets,andExtranets.IP tunnelingprotocolssuchas
L2TP can be used to connect users via the Internet to their home VLANs.

However, thereremaina few issuesto besolvedor improvedin thefuture.If a serviceprovider usesthesamenetwork equip-
mentfor differentVLANs of differentcustomers(e.g.,if they sharethesameofficebuilding), it wouldbeunwiseto allow one
customerfull network managementcapabilitiesover thenetwork equipment.Onetheotherhand,bothcustomerswantto have
the ability to view or reconfigure their VLAN. A dedicated network management system for these requirements is necessary.

Anotherissueis security, in particularin SVC-basedWANs. A LAN switchconnectedto theATM WAN usuallyacceptsall
incomingconnectionsetuprequests.Thiswouldallow athird partyto establishATM connectionsto aLAN switchandto con-
nectto a VLAN. Oneapproachto prevent this areaccesslists to beconfiguredin theedgeATM switches,e.g.inthecampus
ATM switches. In multi-provider networks stronger mechanisms based on authentication mechanisms may be required.
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